Release of platelet activation factor from activated neutrophils. Transglutaminase-dependent enhancement of transbilayer movement across the plasma membrane.
Extracellular release of platelet activating factor (PAF) following synthesis in inflammatory cells is variable and modulated by a number of as yet undefined cellular mechanisms. Using human neutrophils loaded with the tritiated, nonmetabolizable PAF analog, 1-O-alkyl-2-N-methylcarbamyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (C-PAF), extracellular release was studied by techniques involving an albumin extraction method. Further modeling of plasma membrane events in the neutrophil was accomplished using movement across the membrane of erythrocyte ghosts. The data demonstrate that C-PAF release is dependent on cellular activation and is accompanied by alterations in the physical properties of the plasma membrane as measured by enhancement of merocyanine 540 (MC540) staining, as well as by bulk, nonspecific transbilayer movement of endogenous phospholipids as detected by the procoagulant activity of externalized phosphatidylserine (a phospholipid class usually sequestered in the plasma membrane inner leaflet). The finding that competitive inhibitors of transglutaminase significantly inhibited C-PAF release, enhancement of MC540 staining, and externalization of phosphatidylserine, strongly suggest a role for this enzyme in the enhancement of phospholipid transbilayer movement. Furthermore, the data suggest that recycling of C-PAF in the plasma membrane is likewise transglutaminase dependent and limits the net extracellular release of C-PAF which, like liberation of endogenously produced PAF, is dependent on extracellular "acceptors" and shown to be albumin concentration- and cell density-dependent.